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OBJECT TO ASSESSMENT,1

ilE/TYAMILTON
APPENINSi Dineen’s Furs Have a 

Continental Record

LIin Raised Valuation on Land In Burm 
Area Lowered. PUEVSfi -.<4For some reaeon or other the assess

ment Of two 60-foot lots In Bay-street,... . —, ... ... .___   . The principal and masters of Upper Miss Elf Bowes, Mr. Claude Menpes.
south of Wellington, which have not Canada College are holding the annual ".Newspaper Nuptials."—Miss Eleanor 
h*=>en built on since the Ore. was raised distribution of prises this afternoon at Mackenzie, Miss Marjorie Kirkpatrick, 
from WOO to $i60 per foot. The mat- 3 Q'CiociC- principal and Mrs. Auden Mr. Jack Ince, Mr. Maurice Machell. 
ter was brought to the attention of i smj Ml8a Ardagh giving teas after- "The Teeth of the Gift Horse."—Miss 
the court of revision yesterday by the wards. Dorothy Langmuir, Mies Constance
Baldwin estate, the owners, with the ---------- Henaerson, Miss Hilda Inglis, Miss
result that $100 was cut from the as» The autumn at home will take place Dorothy Massey, Mr. Woodburn Lang-

at Trinity College on Nov- 33. ,mulr, Mr. Strachan Ince.
The Singer Sewing Machine Company -------The entrance fee of 25c includes ba-

objectedtoan assessment on their pro- Mrs. D. j.>01bb Wlehart Is giving a 'zaar. Reserved seats extra, 
perty of 6° per cent, t*e manufac- tea on Tuesday, Nov. 7, to introduce
turers rate, on the ground that they j,er daughter, Elsie. I Mr and Mrs. Jack MacKellar and
were retailers and should only be as- - I Mr. Strathy MacKellar, accompanied
sessed 25 per cent. Judgment was re- Miss Lucy McLean Howard" organ- by Mr. Dillon Coste, have returned
served m the case. ized the bridge party which took place from a trip abroad. Miss Wlilis, New

The Ontario Çlub appeared against ye3terday afternoon at the residence Orleans, Is spending the winter with
toe figure of $55,000 being put on the Qf Mr8 Wallace Nesbitt, in aid of the Mra MacKellar.

Standard Bank Building at Well- West End Crechc. Mrs. Nesbitt pro- I " ---------
HAMILTON. OcL 23.—(Special)—It vided lhe lea and Mrs. W. R. Riddell ’ Mr- and Mrs. E. J. Lennox have issu-

ennnrtnd h.t-» tn that th» lark raaklnÇ a club building. The as- and Mrs w H Cawthra the two Inv.tations to the marriage of their 
was reported here to-day that the lack seasor teaid as the lnride of the walls ri g0 that th cbarity wm bencht daughter, Mabel Emel.ne, to Mr. Yorls
of adequate hotel accommodations in had been toni out It should be reduced by the subscrlptioM to the fourteen String Ryerson. at 2.30 on Nov. 14, In
this city will be remedied by the Cana- ^^tCgbMhe waUeTe^ worth oSy tables. afters ^“^thei^reslde^e «
dlan Northern Railway Company erect- $ir.,ooO. The assessor will meet the club - „ k , visiting S-.e.fc^Me-street^ ^ 48
ing a two million dollar hotel In the officials to-day and .try to make a set- M^rSMS ’
central part of the city, where It Is UcmenL annealed against his ---------- I ^TlM r6*rular monthly meeting of the
■aid. the company have already se- income" of 13600 beîmttiïedlSîtose he Mrs. A. N. M. Kirkpatrick gave one Queen’s Own Chapter, I.O.D.B., will be 
«•iireii th* noeemwirv land was a soldier In regular service Un- of her delightful teas yesterday after- he.d In the armories on Wednesday,also “u nderatood^hat the’ CNR. der” toe’&w* toe* teSSÏÏ oToSSersto noon *hen she introduced her pretty Nov. 1. when a talent tea wIU be given.

It Is also understood that the C.N.R. la|. eerv,ce are exempt so the M. daughter Marjorie, who was gearing a . -----------
will start construction of their rail- augment was removed. veTy becoming frock of white chiffon Mrs. Miller rash has returned from
way tracks Into the city, and that they ---------,-------------------------  «ver white satin, edged with gold and visiting Mra Jackson In Chicago.
will meet the requirements of the city BROKERS ON) TRIAL Setu'm” herV^ut halr ftni^ed Mrs. Turner. "Sal-road, gives a
In regard to the manner of building ............- » with a chou at the side. She carried tea on Nov. 2, to Introduce her dauffh-
the line within the city limita Viaducts . Charged With Defrauding Investors a bouquet of pink rose buds and lilies, ter Clara.

..... | ' Under" MM»-» , VS ESP Lu» .CaLm. Mm,,,.
demanded by the city o c ala e. NEW yORK QcL 23.—Simon Jacob 'out presents also. Mrs. Kirkpatrick, who were ocming out In the Olympic the 
Inability of the city and company to Herzlg, better known as Qeorge Gra- with the debutante, received In the bag nning of the month, owing to the 
ccme to an agreement In the matter ham Rice; Bernard H. Scheftels, Gel. drawingroom. Mra.Morrls, great-grand- accident to the ship, will have to sail
caused the railway neople to abandon Sullivan, otherwise known as “Red Let- mother of the latter, was also present, the following week In the Britannic,
caused the railway people to ananaon tpr„ chaTle8 B. stone, Charles looking very sweet and interested in
their operations here last spring. ,B Belser, John Delaney and Ralph B. everything g-dng on. Mrs. Kirkpatrick

I "Waterman, composing the brokerage looked exceedingly well In a gown of from London, Ont., where she has been
'film of B, H. Scheftels & Co., were emuroldered black nlnon over satin, vl.dtmg her sister, Mrs. Gibbons.

The keen desire to make a raid on this afternoon placed on trial In the with diamond and ruby ornaments and ---------
the tfieet Hamilton seat In the nrovln- U. S. Circuit Court, charged with us- a corsage bouquet of orchids and Miles. Mrs. Robert GUtoour and Miss Ver-

. . i . a — leg the mails In a scheme to defraud The tea-room was arranged in the n e Gilmour are now settled in Dublin
cial parliament, which existed among investors and with obtaining money large new room lately added to the where they expect to live for some
the local leaders of the Conservative by false pretences. Their operations house and decorated very effectively time,
party when the approaching elections covered the whole of the U. 8. and with an enormous silver bowl of every

portions of Canada, I shade of yellow and brown chrysan-
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th- tread of worn 

'bel .s, toe lau. 
latle of straw, 
rmyard Ufe spi 
c heart o>f' the

ifMrs. 8. G. Wood will give ‘TDchoea
....... These men and others were captur- : themums, the silver candlesticks shad- From the Coronation’’ In-St. Thomas’

subsided. The cause Is said to be fall- ed ,n a ra,d ,n tbe Scheftels office ed with yellow silk to match. The as- Church Parish House, at 8 o'clock this 
ure to find a satisfactory candidate here in September, 1810, when similar sistants were a bevy of the pretty de- evening.

-min»- and it la under- descents were made upon offices of the butantes of the year. ----------lor tne east rraing, ana n is unoer fJrm 1q ch|cago Boston, Philadelphia,
stood that the party conventions In the Milwaukee. Detroit and Providence.

The trial continues to-morrow, and 
Is expected to last several weeks.

l wore first .announced, seems to have
i

ISince back in the “Seventies” the Dineen Company has 
been buying Furs from the Canadian Trader and in the 
large European markets. It has for the larger part of 
that period manufactured all the garments sold in its 
own workshops. The Dineen Company had a small 
beginning, but to-day an énormous plant is busily at 
work supplying the demand of “The Dineen Fur
Business.”

*

The “Showrooms” are but the public end of the plant, for the Com
pany has a very extensive “made-to-order” business, yet the Show
rooms contain an endless variety of spieiidid garments made from 
the latest Parisian Models. There is also on view in these rooms a 
remarkable display of different fur skins from which you may 
select the material that is to go into*the garment you desire.
The reputation of Dineen’s Furs isx not confined to 
Toronto, or to Ontario, or even Canada. This is par
ticularly true concerning Alaska Seal and Persian1 
Lamb Jackets and Coats. The Dineen Company m 
also celebrated for its special lines of Canadian Mink 
and Fox and Sables. All of these later goods 
purchased direct from Trappers in our Northwest.

It
i ■ „ , , The Orpheua Quartet will give a re-

Mrs. Charles Hall, Hamilton, la vis- citai this evening in the Foresters' 
itlng Mrs- W. J. Grant, Eest-ave.city constituency have been delayed 

for this reason. ■
Hall, College and Yonge-streets.

I .! i Mr. and Mrs. Duggan of the Manor,„ . From the preparations being made
Murray Bay, announce the engage- for g,.. Stephen’s parish bazaar, on 
ment of ttelr daughter, Katharine, to w.dneaday> Thursday and Friday, 

- . , .. ... _ . .„uu . JJr- ?• Archlba d Grey, ot Üie Bank of victoria Hall, on East Queen-street, Is
troller has flatly refused, and It Is con-, Board ef H“lth1 wl*' Deel Wlth the Montreal, Calgary, formerly of Otta- being turned Into fairyland, Col. Sir
ceded by many Conservatives that no! at er opn. "n- _____ ^comiern^'bel80 fhe a<xxi*fni'^The

other possible nominee has a chance of Civic tenements, such as have been Mrs. Dunbar, Roxboro-street, gave a decorations ’in holly *80»! wbtie, are 
defeating Allan Studholme, the present bu.lt by some English cities. Will be re- s™a11 bridge party for Mrs. Urb, Win- mt>fft suggestive of Christinas, and the

^™™®"d.ed the ccmmltteè of the ( yesterday afternoon. many beautiful plain and fancy arti-
nomlnated bv his nartv to-morrow “e, h' w™'has 1>een dea.lng n ] . . . _ , , des at most reasonable prices making
nominated Dy nis party to-morrow w to the slum conditions In Toronto. I „ M'®8 Beverley Lamb is staying at buvlnc a pleasure

h., bust’s.1 Kunusis srkms i’uusr” rètorrâsrasa
for, namely, that of suggesting to the comnlittee w,n ilso recommend" that fn,y. day f^cmTto lO*?^ P y
labor party the advlslbillty of contest- the city solicitor report on the leglsla-, I d Y ' 11
lug the West Hamilton seat, which it tion necesKLry to enable toe city to Jone8- Queen’s Park. Mrs. Jones Was The reguVar monthly meeting of the
was expected would go to CoL J. S. elI? ... ' , , wearing a beautiful gown of black and Toronto Women’s Press Club will be
Hendrle by acclamatldn. The laborltes r .7 = ««Z)! white striped marquisette, with a deep held at 4.80 tide afternoon at the Brown
now seem determined to make a fight 1 border of blue end yellow roses, the Betty, where Mme. Laibadle will ad-
now seem determined to make a righ. over the housing problem. The board < g0WT1 belng worn over pa.le blU6 aaUn, dr „ the club and "Canadian Days"
for the colonel s seat, and It is prob- of health took It up early In the year. wblcb wa8 mingiey with the painted n?ill be on view, 
able that a candidate for the west *?d secured » report, while the board border 0f the bodice. A corsage bou-

of control hàs already asked the city j quet of American beauties completed a
T iK.r.1. It ^ report oa th® legislation Very effective and becoming costume,

nltfht. The berate, it nae been an- needed to empo^'er the dty to build
nounced, will make no effort to win tenement's.
either riding.

I Controller Cooper Is the man the 
Tories hoped to put In the field, but 
The World Is Informed that the cop-
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!The marriage of Miss Anna Mac- 
Nlven to Mr. William H. McGuire 

The drawing-room was arranged with takes place at 10 o’clock this morning 
pink roses and crysatithemums, the . jn the Church ot Our Lady of Lourdes, 
tea-table being centred with a large

___  , vase of yellow chryeanthemume. Mrs. | Mrs. Roush. Elte-ave., Is giving
It has been decided by the Trusts and Douglas Warren and Mrs. Ogden Jones bridge parties to-day and to-morrow.

Hwtfli. w Nnrth w.ni.w™ 5,“^™ntee 9°" t0 refuse tlle offer ot poured out the tea and coffee, assisted 
Ernest Reddle, 22^ North Wellington- $$3,000 for the total assets of the Dr.. by the bride's sister in their brides- I Dr. Charles O’Reilly. Cdllege-sL, was
street, suffered a broken leg thru the T, A. Slocum Co., tor which company j maids’ frocks, Miss Gertrude Tate and 1 a passenger on the Lake Erie, and ar-
cave-ln of a trench to which he was tiley are toe official liquidator» In the Misses Margaret and Emily Jones rived to Toronto on Tuesday.

the hopes ot realizing a larger sum | (England), wftio are the guests of Mrs.

lîESti! U"”1""- ^t^jrsJTSSS »«
works, this morning. He was taken to rooms, 68 Wellington-street, on Wed- Mr. A. D. Braithwaite has been mpv- Bioer-st, where they will remain foi* 
tilt City Hospital. I nesla;-, Nov. 1. ed to Montreal. Mrs. Braithwaite Will, the winter months.

The shareholders will receive nothing not move there until after Christmas.
For diagnosing the cases of human on their Investment unless toe assets 1 

Ills which hls medicines were sup- of. ,tl'e company should bring $100,000, 
posed to cure, E. A. Colville, a patent wMch 16 practlcally Impossible, 
medicine merchant, was fined $60 In j 

police court tnls morning. Colville was 
fined $25 for a similar offence three

will be chosen by them to-morrow

Sale of Slocum Effects.I ii Treneh Caved In.

working while helping to Install a
1
I Hi

are
A house wedding took place to Ktogs- 

MLss Lillian Burns, who spent the ' ton. Ont., at the residence of Mr. and 
summer to Europe, has arrived In Can- Mrs. R. H. Toye, on OcL 17, when 

1 -ida and Is now visiting friends to To- their only daughter, Adelaide Bell, was 
J ronto. She Is expected to reach Van- married to Arthur Lingham, Montreal.

The Rev. Dr. Ryckman conducted the 
ceremony. The bride wore white satin, 
with an overdress of embroidered chtf-

1 1

3
1-1 B ii

Church Breaks Law.
A copy of the section of the bylaw | couver In about two weeks, 

which forbids the blocking of the aisles
. -, . ln any meeting place will be sent byj Mr. and Mrs. C. Berkeley Paget,

>uars ago. Inspector Rose laid the the city architect to the pastors of Rcvelstoke, B.C., announce the engage- £on* an4 ve** arranged with orange
complaint on which the defendant was all the "city churches. Itf was report- ment of their daughter, Eleanor Geor- blossom» She was unattended. A re
convicted to-dav etl to him yesterday that the aisles of glna. to Mr. William Roaf Grubbe, Wil- ception was held, after which Mr. and

a west end church were blocked with mer, B.C. The marriage will take place Mrs. Lingham left fob the east, the
chairs at both services on Sunday to St. Peter’s Church, Revclstoke, on bride traveling in a gown of Copen-
lnsL The penalty for breaking that by- Wednesday, OcL 25. • hagen blue with hat to match. Among
law is a fine not exceeding $60 for each — — toe guests present were Hon.T, W.
offence or six months to Jail. Mrs. R. M Coulter who has been Çr0^6rti‘ the bride, and Mrs.

---------------------------  ■ „ V.-Vi,,ter’ 1 S, . ®on Orothere, St. Thomas: Mr. and Mrs.
The White Star Line has to-day re- returned honmT Toronto, has- Lingham, Belleville, the groom’s par

celled cable advices from the firm of _______ ents; Mr& F- McKeown, Belleville, sis-
Harland & Wolff of Belfast, builders ! Miss Lillian Monk Is leaving at the ter of the bride, and Mr. McKeown. 

Quartermaster-Sergeant Smith, 10th of the giant steamship "Olympic," con- beginning of November for Winnipeg,
Royal Grenadiers, was elected vice- firming the fact that this steamer will where she will visit her uncle and aunt,1 Mrs. A. K. Stewart (formerly Miss 
president; Q.M.-Sergt. uager, G.G.B.G., be in readiness to rejoin the White Mr. and Mrs. Monk. Miss Marjorie Lit Downard) will receive for the first 
treasurer, and Sergt.-Major Smith, Star Line service, leaving Southampton Jones, who will accompany Miss Monk time since her marriage, with her 
Canadian Army Service Corps, secre- Wednesday, Nov. 29, thus making the to Winnipeg, will stay with her sister mother, Mrs. L. K. Stewart, on Thurs- 
ta£y- v .. departure from New York Saturday, Mrs. Gordon Richardson, tor some day, OcL 26, afternoon and evening, at

The date for the annual theatre Dec. 9, the Christmas sailing, to ac- time. .225 Grace-st.
night will be settled later. This year commodate those wishing to send holi- |
It will be held under the distinguished day mall to their relatives and friends Mr. E. L. E. Chevrier, student at, Mrs, New bold tones’ nost-nuntial 
patronage of Their Excellencies the abroad; also giving them the oppor- law, who recently returned to Toronto again to-day at Mrs Clarkson Iones 
Duke of Duchese of ConnaughL tunlty of spending Christmas and New to resume his studies at Osgoôde Hall, Queen’s Park.

Year holidays with their relatives and has been elected first vice-president of 
friends abroad. (the Law Students’ Association.

' 1: 1

Write for our new Catalogues and Price List.
gI

The W. & D. DINEEN c<sr I
LAUGHS WlGarrison Sergeants Meet

Sergeant-Major Creighton. Q.O.R., 
was elected president of the Toronto 
Garrison Sergeants’ Association last 
night at the seventh annual meeting.

§5f
l

140 Yongc Street, Toronto #0 MOR■

—i t5; !• Montreal Man 
Would D

1
HAMILTON HOTELSCLING TO MURDER THEORY

HOTEL ROYAL PRINTINGi a BisBruises Found on Violet Smith’s Body 
—Remains Burled. Every room completely renovited and 

newly carpeted during l#oi 
•8.00 end l'p per day. American Plea

■
! The remains of Violet Smith, the 

school teacher who was drowned in
#17j

Let us quote you a price I 
for the presswork» on I 
your large forms. 11

THE WORLD OFFICE I
40 RICHMOND STREET WEST I

the River ShebAthekong, were laid at 
rest yesterday afternoon beside those

USING THE HOUSE.Evangelist Inglis Speaks.TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
A strong evangelical address was de

livered to a large audience in the Ta- of her brother In Mount Pleasant Cem-
bernacle Church, Markham-s'reet, last ctery. Rev. W, L. Armstrong officiât- onc bade the other choose which “side*’ 

1 night by Evangelist Charles Inglis.
At St. Margaret’s, Westminster, Lon- This is Mr. Inglls* first address ln To- 

d.m, England, on OcL 10, Miss Lena r°nto Blnce 18 >"ear# aSO, when he con- 
Mary Labatt, daughter of Mr. John ducted ah evangelical campaign in this 
Labatt, London, Ontario, w-as married clt>". , »
to Mr. William T. Whitehead, Mont- He wl11 Sivs addresses In Markham 
real. The ceremony was performed by Tabernacle^ to-night and to-morrow 
Rev. Canon Henson. night.

An invitation is extended to ladies to ! Mr. Alex. Cartwright has returned to 
call at Rutherford’s. 543 Yonge-street. Ottawa from a short visit to Klngs- 
They are showing the latest in fall mil. ton. 
linery.

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab
lets. Druggists refund money if it falls 
to cure. E. W. GROVE’S signature Is on 
each box, 2Ec.

In the old tale of the two brothers 1

of the house he would have. And the8 ed In the absence of Rev. R. J. Tre- 
lenven.

Last evening Brs. Johnson and Gra
ham held a conference with the rela
tives and their counsel, W. D. Mc
Pherson, K.C., and an investigation Is out-of-doors even when the enow falls, 
to be started immediately. The doc- The secret of hls safety lies to hls 
tors in the post-mortem of Sunday 
morning discovered bruises on the 
knuckles of the girl’s hand and on the constructed that your bed is free from

24
«[■lgreedy fellow replied; “I will have 

the Inside, and leave the outside to1
IIIs iYour Best Salesman 

Your Show Window

you." But I had some talk the other 
day with a Canadian doctor, who sleeps

I

CLOTHING
Urgently Required

‘'sleeping balcony.” This balcony is soMr. and 
ion, who h 
real for a week or two, arrived In Ot
tawa on Monday and will be the guests 
of Miss Laura Smith for a tew days.

Among the out-of-town guests at the 
Bvvan-Dobbie wedding at Niagara 
Falls on Thursday last, were noticed 
the Bishop of Niagara and Mrs. Clark, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Niblett, Mr. Harold 
Bevan of the Imperial Bank staff, anQ 
Mrs. J. H. C. Dempsey, Miss Dempsey, 
and Mra Cecil B. Smith of Toronto, 
cousin of the bride.

Mrs. Basil Leefe, Galle, Cey- 
îàve been visiting in Mont- Mly

sidé of her neck, which they believed (draught and wet, but absolutely “out-
were sustained before death and byj side.” Our houses are neglected in this ____
some other means than being rolled (respect. Even ln cities there are roofs. Hot pOOf Consumptive patiOIN 
against the shore by the river current, and, tho roof-garden to central London -a. ««A HrtS,
Death, they said, agreeing with the would not be inviting, and a sleeping 8 iVIUSKOKâ 2110 W CStOIÎ 1UW 
doctors at Dilion Port, was caused by balcony in the Strand rather too pub- nitalx Parcels received bv 
asphyxiation. j lie, there are many thousands of fam- I " * , ,

The reiatives are far from satisBcd ihes ln this country where the thing NATIflllAI SANITARIUM
with the verdict of suicide, as return- 'has merely to lie mentioned to ensure nflliunni. wnlil Iriliiwt*
ed by the Dll’on Port jury. They say : H s - being carried out. Before long I ASSOCIATION
that death by drowning should have (hope to be able to write a full and _... xxr_jt
been the wording and net death by practical article about It. In the mean- 3"»T KlfljJ etl*66t nw
suicide. lime It would be interesting to know If

anyone has discovered that the "out
side” Is as useful as the "Inside.”—T.
P.'s Weekly.

a*VÇEETEfJV
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Ju*t read wihamA well-lighted store gets the 

trade because It gets atten
tion—It is conspicuous—be
ing a brilliant !$pbt, it 
never be overlooked, forgot
ten or passed by.
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6* «9Effective 
store front lighting impress- 

Btokw 68 people favorably because 
^ It carries with It the idea of 

■—prosperity and progressive
ness. THE HUMPHREY 

OUTDOOR GAS Lamp placed in front 
of your store will be tlhe forerunner 
of "better business. Send for repre
sentative.

CEETEE■) McBride Goes to Trial.
Arthur McBride, was yesterday 00»' •' 

m tted for trial from police court 
the charge of wounding W. C. DunWW» 
«hen he ran him down with hls motor 
car In Cfinton-street two wedts ■0°- 
Ball Is set at $2009._________

Dr.MarteirsFemalePttlj;
EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD

I Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Percy Dom- 
vllie, Hamilton, was the hostess at a 
delightful at home to honor of her 
guest, Miss Digfcy, Brantford. The 
table decorations were,- autumn leaves 
and golden-colored chrysanthemum»

In connection with the St. Stephen’s 
Parish Bazaar on Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday, three plays will be 
produced ln the assembly hall, Victoria 
Hall, East Queen-street (opposite Bond- 
street), the cast for the different plays 
being :

“Which is Which."—Miss Marion 
Meredith. Miss Clare Campbell, Mr. 
Stanley Bennett, Mr. Walter Menpes,

Boy a Real Pedestrian.
George Butlc-r, 14 years of age, is 

some walker. George came from Lon
don, where he was under tile charge of 
the Children’s Aid Society. At the age 
of ten he was sent to live with a farm
er, Duncan McGregor, at Duntroon, 
Ont., but soon left there. He ran away 
to Çreemore and from thence to Glen- 
cairn.

From that place he beat it to Beeton 
and then to Woodbridge and came from 
there to Toronto. Now the police mag
istrate has turned him over to the 
Children’s Aid Society again, he being 
arrested at the Parkdale Station Sun
day. 1
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Kansas Women Holding Office,
A political census of Kansas, Just 

completed, shows women are holding 
elective offices in the state as follows:
Forty-five county school superinten
dents. five county clerks, five countv 
treasurers, six district court clerks, ten 
registrars of deers, two probate ludges, 
one mayor; total, twenty-four.—Kansas 
City JournaL
,,___ ~ ~ ~ T-™ prescribed and recommended for sroewf* 1
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